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whilst we bold fort the futidamnentai pr1inciples Army Chaplis with us, mnen who Went iuto
of our Church. Viz., National Recognition of action witit our heroie soldiers-rbn elosed thr,
Religion, the Prebbyteriau Oovernmetit or the eyes cf the dead, îçhe prayed bemide the dying,
411hurch, and the grand old Scottish Theology who assisted the amîbulance corps lIn csrayiig
of our Creeda ani Confessions, we are willing the wouxaded te the rear wbi bit the laullt.t4
te go the greateut length possible iu mettrs roared over timeir headsa and ploughced up the
non-eutial. If the otiier Chftrches will not sani under their fret ani iîtcu about* thpir
meet us we cannot help It. We have doue ears like bail. Whilst yeu rejoice lau the brave.
nauoh and we wiIl do moie te uaeet their wishes ; 1 ry cf Scottish soliers, as we ail die, do hot
but we will fight tii the death before we wil forget te thaîk (Jed fer our Iaeroic Ciaapfiia,
permit ene finger te be laid upen ber te bier men cf God who go te time field of battie, anad
hurt or disheier. We would as readily saent go inte the tiikeat cf the action witla the meni.
te the upturning of the graves cf our malhens The General Asenbly jumut clowud wsa am
s permit ber disesftablishment and dismem- interestiug oue iii uany respects. There wert'
berment. ne fewer than four lictmainuaî auaong the anem,

What we want la triie unity. We have been jbr, sud we flatter curwIt-ve that we were
seeking this for years, sud we sal keep at it neither aâasmed uer afraid of oumaelves. %Vr
tili it in accompliehed. It ws hefore us at the missed ssdly meveral mlen who duriug the year
Asambly just closed, sud negetiatiens pasard basd btenu removed by death. Principal l>irie
between the two Assetublies on the subject. is with us ne more. WrV lutar ne more bià
Ail the speaking waa in favor cf the nieasure- brosd Deric-hia ready retort andi bis couvin-
net one word againat It. Some were Iu doubt ciug argument. Principal Tullorh, toe, bau.
as te, whether this were t',e minot fitting seasen. grine te lais rt-st sud rewarui. A Prinace ameng
Tht Free Cliurch bais been passing resolutions nuen, great himairif, yet comsiderate to ail. se
by overwhelnting majerities iaa faver cf dises- man, bowseever liuited bis cspacity, if homaesty
tahlisbment, sud cenaequeutly soîne cf our and candeur characterized bis wmuynand words,
niembers theught tbe season unfertunate ; but ever faiied to find in the great andl goed Priai.
none oppesed themuielves. Dr. ftery thought cipal considermitenesa sud ceurtesy. There are
the snswer cf the Free Church might have been mome cf tbe Jeaders in the Assmbly who are
in different form. The Bev. Giavin Lang spoke impatient sud intolerant of ail but great mren

_ItmngI in favor cf immediate action. For the like theinselves. Net se Mr. Tulloch. It wa!t
#ke of the Highlands, wbere the ('.urcli is the sane witli hlm wbîle a Pariaîh Minister.

wumki, bie urged tbat in that part cf the country I bave met with people in humble statien who
every hetW's delay would be unfertunate. W bat st nder bis minia.try. They speak eue andi
uaay nerne cf it we kneow net. We wish te be ail with the deepest emetion of is8 kiuadniese
faitbful te God, te the Cburcb, and te the sud unwavering courteay. He could take his
contry. place like a prince anong princes, sud be lion-

Oui hearta were rejeiced beyond measure te ored with the confidence sud frienidsbip cf Her
have, after au interval cf 43 years, Delegates Majeu.ty tbe Queeu, and dweil at the saine time
from cur sister Churcb, the Presbyterian ('hurch in hoîy remembrance lu the bearta cf the labor-
ini Ireland. The luat delegatien was sent in ing pueor. Truly goa prince sud a great man le
1843, and they chose te go te, the Free (2burcb fallen this day iii lsael !"
<honorai Assembly aud net te ours. The As- The Rigbt Revercnd John Cunninihsm,
uembly did net reliah th'q sight, sud a elcool- D. D., Minister cf the Psxish cf CrieItf was
ns" began which lssted up te, the preseut. Moderator cf this Assmbly. He js aman well
This yesr, however, it waa Ilmade ail rigit " kuewu lu the world ef letters. His IlHistery
by tbe appearance cf Delegates, who were re- cf tbe Churcb cf Setlsud " is by far the best
ceived with appiause, sud right nobly did they book on the subject. 1 get My firat accurate
mmek te us the werds cf f raternal greeting. kncwledge cf the Cburch cf &otland frein its
We have swung inte fUe with that great Church pages. A better, a fmirer, suds acre business-

agssud we snd they feel sul the better cf like biederator has net occupied that honorable
it.e W.ad s Delegate frcm yeur own Church, praition fer msny s day. And ne scener wuî
Rev. Neil Brodie, snd eue from the United the Aasembly ever than s pleasant surprise iras
(Jandian Churcb ou the saine day. We had sprung upen us. The important appointment,
mon fromi the Waldensian Valirys, sud fremn vmauat by the deatb cf Principal Tullech-that
the Protestant Cburch cf France. We hsd cur of Principal c f St. Msry's Cellege and Primarins
own Misien4ries before us-mun from India, Proefsr iii the University cf St. Andrew's-
CWbnàansd Âfrioa-yeung men witb ail the wau given te him. Fer the poat be is moat
freshuesa cf youth upen them. We bsd cur thorougbly qualified. The wender cf ail his


